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narrow passage some of the conversation
reached her ears-but perhaps you know
more about that than I do.'

Madam paused, and there was silence long
and uncomfortable. At last Beatrice burst

should give of our time and money lu a
more direct way and a stated amount. It
we who earn money, whether a regular sal-
ary or not, or' hae an allowance, would
give ,ne-tenth of!ur money ta pay off this

Sylvia.drew near. out, And was that old woman Lady Ferni- 7 debt; we cauld ralse 'ft in the three montas
'I think It is very good of ber,' she said, haugh?' left us without one-tenth of the worry, trou-

'to' take us all. in like this when there'4 'None other,' replied Madam Bernard. ble and feetache (with a laughing glance at
trouble in the bouse. And. look what a mess 'She has taken a great fancy to Sylvia, Charlie Blue) that we have experienced in
our wet boots and dresses have made of the whose gratitude so prettily expressed was a the last hine months.,
place.' striking contrast to the rude behaviour of At the close of this speech, surprise, con-

'Well, I, for one,' said Beatrice, scornfully, her companions. I have told her what per- sternation, relief, and varlous other emo-
am not accustomed to be left standing in haps I should have told you, that Sylvla's tions were dépicted on the faces.of the mem-

the rain. I take it as -no favor that I should father was a professional man ln a bigh bers.
be given shelter. You wouldn't keep a dog Position, who metwith mlsforÈune and died, 'But how can wc belp wha do not cara
out in a storm like that,' she pointed to the leaving bis widow unprovided for. That sbe money?' asked iossie Wels.
window. then opened a shop simply.proves ber ta lie «Why, earn moaey said Arthur, quicly:

'There are other cottages near,' said Syl- a womaa of capabilty and resource, as I Seli ta some oae wba wants them and bas
via quietly. bave always knowa ler ta be. She Is my not the time ta make them, some of the

For another hour tie storm increased and aid and bonored friend, and ber daughter fancy articles you are always making.'
the rain fell ln torrents. Then as suddenly will always be dear ta mbe bath for lier 'And,' with a glance at Charlie Biue, 1t
it cleared, the clouds rolled away, and the motber's sake and ler own.' would nat take any more time or muscle to
sun broke forth again. The girls listcaed la shame, and not aae saw wod for Deacon Jones after scool

The girls were all on their feet in a mo- af them .as bold enough ta raise a voice bours than it tales ta rua aU over town cal-
ment, weary of their long waiting, and eager la exculpatian. lectlng cakes and atlir articles for aur s0-
ta be off. 'YOU way go,' said Madam Bernard. ais.

'Came on,' sald Beatrice, glancing at lier (The End.) This new plan calld forth much discus-
watch. 'It is atter six, aad we have miles sin, favorable ad otrwise, but ,ras final-
ta go yet' et hi ly adopted by the Leage; ad n other

Thy al asned out at the door, impa- orolmeeting, except the devotional and literary
tient to be on the road again. Sylvia linger- At the beginang of the ybar thy pledg- were hcld during the next three montbs.
cd. The floor bore, the marks of many ed themselves ta pay ne owndred dollars an But wbat an enthusiasti company tcy
mnddy feet, the chairs wcre disordered, and the clrc dlbt that yarm; and now, at the wcrc when ealcd together at the end o! the
the settie cushians tunbled wbcre saine had end af aine months, tbey bad only twcaty- tbree months to leara the autcome af their

Bat. ane dollars and forty cents ln the treasury. new plan.! Every anc brouglit sometbing.
'Came, Sylvia.' They planacd moonliglit excursions and Flossie Wells, who bad talcea Arthnr's ad-
Sylvia h 'astiiy straightcnd the chairs. 'Do nuincrous lawn-fetes, but each time the vice about selling ber faacy articles, was

yon not tbink we shauid thanc thc woman?' moon sttibbornly refuscd to lend bier aid in thc happy contributor o! thiree dollars.
she sald, la a low voice. ralsing the churcli debt, and hid ber face Charlie Bine; witb muc l iward satisfac-

'No, she tald us ta go when the ramn was bebiad dark and forbidding clonds. tion, but outward, compos.ure, dropped a five-
over. She doesn't waat ta *sec us again, - Thcy bad a course of lectures and enter- 'dollar gold picce* ln Uic basket, earned by
shè made that very clear.' taitinmeits whicli 'ras not as 'relI attendcd sawing wood, doing crrands, the price a! a

'AIl the-same, I tbink l'ill 'ait andi thank as they hoped it would be, and at the end bail he wanted, and o! the candy .he 'did not
ber,' said'Sylvia. a! the course found-theinselves twenty-five buy.:

j.. 'Do as you please. Weý woa't 'rait.' And dlars a h.- Thea the teaths-fow' they' filled up the
8ylviaà- head soterdlaghsteyll Tey bcld an 1 Old Folks' Supper,' 'Pink' baskct-from the teachers and book-keepers

passed out and loft bier. >and 'BIne Teas,' 'QOyster . Suppers,' ' Ice- who earaed froin twenty-five ta fi! ty dollarà
'The Idea o! a shopkceper's daugnter set- creax Festivals,' a 'Neck-tie' and varions a month; on. clcrks, sewing-girlsand oth-

tlng up to give us ail a lesson la manners!' other socials, and had, as Lau Bentan said, ers,. wbo carned smnailer salaries, and» an oc-
said Beatrîce, and Uic 'rords fioatcd la cîcar-. 'just lived tbrough a festival of days,' for casional offering from, saine father or moa-
ly througb the open wiadow. which the faithul members of thc League ther.

expeded their turne, str'ngth, tempers, ad uDrothy Brown's father sent ton dollars,
Hait an hour later, as the girls 'rere shoe-leatbcr. la makiag, soliciting and gatb- a thank-offerîag for the restaration o! bis

neariag home, a little paay carniage pass- ering la articles ta seli, and athers with aid, cheerful Dorotliy in place of! the over-.
cd thein. In It sat Sylvia with the 'roman wich to decorate thc bootbs and refresh- workcd, nervous Daratby she had become
frain Uic cottage. A smart groom 'ras driv- mente. Wby, Charlie Bine saîd lie bad under mn social reigA.
Ing. Sylvia wavcd as they passed. walkcd flfteen miles gatbering la Uic cakes And Uc resuit ? Why, one oundred atd

'Wbat an It mean?' quced Beatrice, and ather articles, .whose donors 'aere un- seven dollars il the treasury, laving seven
be'îldercd. able ta send said articles ta Uic churcb. dollars with which ta begin thie new yar

What lt meant she and Uic rcst lcarnwd And Dorothy Browu, the president of the after paying off the debt, more social and
Inter. Madam. Bernard smmoned al except social department, conld not attend' tbls mrcy and belp cals made than ever lio-
Sylvia to ber presence aext day and ex- meeting because she had wrred so .faitlîhil- fore, and increased intcrest la the devo>-
plained. iy at the 'festival a! days,' tbat she 'ras tional meetings.- to. S. Palmer, la 'Tbe West-

'I arn sorry to leara fram Lady Ferai- tlreatened with nervoes prostration. ean Choistian Advocate. l
baugh,' she said drily, 'that among my upper After m ,' treasurr's report Bad been
girls I bave but onc 'who always renient- heard, Uic presideat asked, 'What shial 're The brc'rer, Uic distiller, the saloon-kecp-
bers that she is a gtnteoman.i do nig tuBs debt a! sve.ty-ight dollars er, and tabacco-seller >rant yaur mancy.

The girls looked. at anc anther and same and sixty cents? Ca any anc suggest a Why sould yo give the your moaey ta
colored batly. aew plan for raising this amount ?' Malte tbem nlch, and enable thora 'ta' livo in*

'Lady Feraihaugh tells me that one a! ber Marie Willing told a! a new kind o! a splendid bouses ,and ta dress la broadclothf
gamekeepers, a favorite servant a! bers, ias social she ad attendcd aven at Browns- silki and fine linen, wbile you and yor
been selously and that yesterday she ville, but lier observations r-ere not listeaed famiiy arc kept pon, aad needy, and suifer-
walked t his cottage t eaquire for hum, ta witb any show o! interest. ng for Uic actual necessales a! life in a
giving ordens tbat bier pony-carriage shouli? Then Arthur Fireema.n said hie had a sug- vast multitude o! cases? Wby should you
meet eer there ia an baur. Whilc she wa gestion ta make. Now, Arthur lad always part with your money and recelve l retur
la the cottage a heavy tu nderstorm came readily and cheerfully elped la the Leagne fro Uic saloon-keeper ad tobacco-seller
an, and she, baviag .seen the sick man, Wall-* work werever eeded, so the members lis- nothlag but saie o! the most deadly poisons
cd ia the parler ntl bier carnage shauld tened . meit soe astonishent whe lie knowa, sncb as beer, ferrnted 'me, wbis-
came. Meaawbiie a panty a! girls lad bec said, quictly, ' thatk we have ben an thc*key, brandy, and tabacco, whbch ensiave the
caught lu the rain, and camne to the doar, wong road ail these months, and the con- user la body and mmd; poisons whicb are
bagging shelter. She an them thnough Uic viction bas came ta me gradually tiat sUi drpravy.g and destroyng more o! the bu-

iandow, and opn d te thei, not wishing Lord bas sent the clonds and nain, the.tbna- Mau famlly than ail otbcr poisons put ta-
to oistrb the wife o!Ui thsick man, Wb der ad wmnd staris-it bas starmed an gether? Tes, as the Hon. Mn. Gladsto 
'as upstahrse nnrslng hlm. She sowcd the neanly evcny evcaing set apart for ur s truly declared lu.regard t iatoxicating
girls into the kitchen, because there was daisaud entertainments-ta show us li drinks, 'mare than war, pestilence, and fa-
a fire there, and then leat then. Acrons tbd not pleased with aur metbods. I believe we mine combined.'-Temperance Advacate.'


